lymph-stream. To put my views as concisely as I can, I believe (from my post-mortem experience) that the lung may become infected either by the direct spread of the tubercular foci from the breaking down of the caseous glands, or by the bacilli being carried backwards along the lymphatics by what is known as the retro-impulsion of the lymph, owing to the block that has taken place at the bronchial glands. Later, as the disease becomes more established, the apices may become infected either by this direct extension along the lymph-channels, or as independent foci by one of the other methods, such as atutogenous blood infection, aspiration broncho-pneumonia, or by bronchial embolism of infective particles detached from an open lesion. In either event the practical point for us to remember is that the infection is derived from the hilus, and that it is in this region that we must look for the earliest evidence of tubercular infection.
X-RAYS IN THE EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF PULMONARY
TUBERCULOSIS.
By STANLEY MELVILLE, M.D.
Up to quite recent times I think the attitude of the clinician towards radiography may be fairly summed up in the following sentence taken from a well-known text-book: "In the early diagnosis of phthisis we have found the method of but little use." These are plain words and from men enititled to respect, not only because of their attainments and profundity of knowledge, but because they are open-minded men and fair in their judgment. I do not wish to dwell unduly upon this criticism, but I make bold to say that we nisy look forward with some confidence to a revision of this sentence in the next edition.
Radiography of the chest, I have no hesitation in saying, must ever be the handmaid, and not the ruler. To divorce the radiographic and clinical examninations, or to make them independent of one another, will be a calamity. But I maintain with all the emphasis I can, that the clinician of the future should not feel satisfied until his findings have been either fortified, or modified, by X-ray examination. I suppose, as radiographers, one of our greatest dangers is that of reading more into a skiagram than is actually present-perhaps I ought to say in regarding radiography as diagnostic rather than confirmatory and critical. For example, as to whether a tubercular focus in the lung is active or inactive; the somewhat "woolly" appearance of the one, and the "harder" appearance of the other, are not in themselves sufficient and must be taken in conjunction with other evidence, both clinical and rational.
It is well, I think, to inquire as to what progress.we have lately made in our knowledge of the X-ray appearances in the early stages of pulmonary tuberculosis. Chiefly, I imagine, in the great improvement in apparatus and technique (about which I should like to say a word presently), and resulting therefrom, our interpretation has, unqtlestionably, become more definite and exact. And yet, when looking up the literature on this subject, what a debt we owe to those earlier workers for the excellent foundation they laid. Who does not read with admiration Walsham and Orton's work on radiography of the chest? It is a small volume -but brimful of valuable work-with a bibliography long enough to cause mental vertigo. To this foundation we have lately been adding experience, and the first conundrum I venture to ask is this-viz., What are we to regard as a typically normal chest ? Is it such a chest as the one I show you on the screen, one with the appearance of which you are all familiar? 'But, gentlemen, I examined a very great number of chests before I found this specimen, and I had begun to think it was a little joke played by Walsham anad Orton on our guileless selves. Or, is the chest of everyday life, such as we meet with among town-dwellers at any rate, to be taken as a standard? The appearances of such a chest are very different, and opaque masses at the hilum with definite radiating striee thence towards apex and base, are so common as to compel one either to regard them as within the limits of health or to consider them as arrested pulmonary tuberculosis, and accept the view that an overwhelming percentage of .the population are, or have been, tubercular. I hope to get the answer to my conundrum to-night.
But, gentlemen, as the clinician recognizes a general type of chest which is prima facie suggestive of tuberculosis, so I think it possible for us to do the same. A chest, in which expansionis generally restricted; in which the cardiac shadow appears to be of small size and vertically placed; in which there nmay be restricted movement of the diaphragm;
in which there may be, generally or locally, n suggestion of diminished translucency on deep inspiration, and in which are frequently seen opacities of varying density at the hilum on both sides-this is the picture I draw for your consideration. Let us examine such a type of chest a little more in detail:-First: Deficient movement of the chest wall and diaphragm. If any further evidence were required to convince me of the necessity for taking X-ray evidence in conjunction with the clinical history and physical signs-it would be at this part of the examination. Practically any and every inflammatory process, whether of lung or pleura, will limit the excursion of the ribs and diaphragm on the affected side. And what a pitfall, for example, is an apical pneumonia, for here we have not only restricted movement, but actual shadows (perhaps finely mottled) in the lung tissue itself. But, undoubtedly, unilateral limitation of the diaphragm is a sign of very great value. I need hardly mention that careful comparison should be made between the movements of the diaphragm on the two sides. A bilateral limitation is frequently observed in nervous patients; in mouth-breathers, and in otherwise quite healthy persons, especially women, who normally make very little use of the diaphragm. Cog-wheel, jerky (or to use the most useful word, suggested I think by Dr. Bythell and Dr. Barclayviz., "stammering") movements are evidences of definite value.
Secondly: The Heart. While not wishing to dogmatize, I am convinced that the frequently noted, small and vertically disposed heart is a factor of the greatest importance. For my part, I have not found this condition restricted to persons with long and narrow chests, nor do I think there is justification for regarding it as due to rotation. The apex of the heart is usually well within the mid-clavicular line, and the right border is not abnormally situated. I regard it as a true dystrophy, and I venture to maintain that this small and usually feebly acting heart (whatever its size in later stages of the disease may become) is a definite factor in regard to prognosis.
Thirdly: The Mediastinum. The lymphatics of the lung (which, in the more superficial parts, communicate freely with those of the visceral pleura), together with the deeper lymiphatics of the lung and bronchi, finally drain into the glands of the mediastinum, the bronchial and posterior mediastina'l glands respectively. Further, there is free communication between the lymphatics of the pleura and peritoneum. The mediastinal glands may thus become involved through the mesentery -possibly a point of importance in considering the incidence of tuberculosis of the lung, especially in children. How much more common it is, in children, to find enlarged glands at the hilum,-and the first evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis in the more central part of the lung rather than at 'the apices; indeed, how often does one ever see or hear of an apical tuberculosis in a child? Are these enlarged glands 83 at the root of the lung of mesenteric origin, and, if so, are they due to infection by bovine or human tubercle bacillus ? If so, what is the definite relationship between them? Does the tubercle bacillus lie dormant in the glandular structures until aroused to activity by some exanthem or severe cold'? Will further research show that these enlarged and possibly caseating glands at the roots of the lungs arc the result of a primary pulmonary infection, and that in late life a secondary infection is superadded. These are questions of vital importance, and I venture to suggest require further investigation.
The question of the significance of the radiating linear shadows seen in a large proportion of chests examined has received much attention, and is still, in its relation to pulmonary tuberculosis, sub judice. These radiating lines can be seen whenever the expansion of the lung is restricted either by disease or on holding the breath, and, by contrast, show up very clearly in emphysematous conditions of the lung. They are, I think, undoubtedly shadows of the bronchial tubes, though they are still held by some to be shadows of pulmonary blood-vessels. I would suggest that they are coarser shadows than would be cast by blood-vessels, and I show you a beautifully injected sheep's lung which Dr. Cecil Clarke very kindly prepared for me. In this the one lung is injected through the bronchus, the other through the pulmonary artery, and the contrast in density of the shadows is well shown. Taken by themselves I must admit to feeling somewhat chary about regarding these radiating linear opacities as pathognomonic of tuberculosis-and only in conjunction with definite surrounding nottling should they, so far as iny own experience teaches me, be so regarded.
Without being unduly critical, I must admit I do not like the terin "peribronchial " phthisis. Am I wrong in suggesting that the term is not an absolutely sound one? Why not call it a "central" tuberculosis, in contradistinction,to "apical" or "basal," any fibrosis around the bronchi being only the natural result of local irritation. The tubercle bacillus, either by aspiration, or more rarely by the blood-stream, finds its way to a fine bronchus or alveolus, and there develops, producing, by proliferation from the cells of the bronchi, alveoli and capillaries, a small mass of epithelioid cells. Extension then takes place by aspiration or by means of lymphatics. The fibrous stroma of the lung as the result of inflammatory irritation partakes of the nature of "growth under irritation" (I quote from Powell and Hartley), producing fibrosis of the lung. There is nothing un-reasonable in the contention of radiographers that the tubercle bacillus will find a suitable locality in the more central portions of the lungthence extending to the apex either by aspiration or by the lymphatics, or possibly by the blood-stream, and the slides which I show you illustrate this primary central invasion, at any rate, to my own satisfaction.
.In the foregoing reluarks I have in mind the recent work of Dr. Jordan-a work which I gladly join with other chest radiographers in welcoming. But, if Dr. Jordan will forgive my criticism, I am in some difficulty, if I have read him aright, in following his argument in its entirety. He appears to make several distinct propositions. Firstly, that opaque masses at the hilum, plus radiating linear opacities, are pathognomonic of a hilum invasion; secondly, that this condition, plus mottling, indicates activity. I am only in cordial agreement with him on this second proposition. Then I have another bone to pick with himand this is when he becoines Napoleonic, and sweeps away difficulties as though they had no existence. I refer in particular to his dismissal of bronchiectasis. He writes: " It seems certain that bronchiectasis is merely a special form of fibroid phthisis in which the air-tubes have become dilated and putrefactive organisms have gained entrance." If Dr. Jordan is correct he will deserve our warmest thanks, and pathology will have to be re-written.
But, gentlemen, however suspicious we may be of the invasion of the lung by our examination, the one and absolute evidence is the presence in part or parts of the lung of the characteristic fine mottling. There are definite pitfalls for the unwary in the interpretation of this, but timie will not admit of discussing them now.
It may be due to my own want of observation, but I have never been able to satisfy myself with making an examination with the fluorescent screen alone. I think it imperative to make this examination most thoroughly, and a vertical and horizontal diaphragm ought to be arranged on the screening apparatus to enable examination of a small area of lung, and the screen examination should, if possible, be made with the patient in the erect position. I, invariably, fortify my screen examination with a skiagram, and fine mottling of the lung, which can readily be overlooked with the screen, will be clearly demonstrated on the plate.
With the modern apparatus at our disposal and the possibility of passing heavy currents through our tube, instantaneous, or, at any rate, nearly instantaneous skiagrams should be the rule. For some tilmle I have been in the habit of making plastic skiagrams, some of which I have brought for your opinion and criticism as to their possible value. They would appear to show the characteristic mottling well.
I have, personally, too slight an experience of stereoscopic radiography of the chest to speak with any assurance as to its value in pulmonary tuberculosis. It is certainly most beautiful and instructive, but whether of material use (having regard further to the expense and trouble involved) in the diagnosis of early pulmonary tuberculosis, I will leave others with greater experience to speak. My chief objection is that it cannot well be of daily routine use; somewhat complicated apparatus is. required to do it efficiently, and the slightest movement of the patient during the exposure of the two plates is detrimental. These, however,. are only working objections.
Gentlemen, I have to thank you for your kind patience with me. I should like, in conclusion, to make a confession of my own personal belief. I think-(a) That we are behind other countries in the routine use of radiography as an aid to the early diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis.
(b) That radiography affords the earliest evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis, and, incidentally, demonstrates a more widespread extent, of infiltration than is suspected by clinical examination alone.
(c) That a very high percentage of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis. begin by invasion of the more central parts of the lung than at the apex -this especially noticeable in children.
(d) That clinical examination alone, even in the hands of the most experienced clinician, fails: (1) In the presence of emphysema, (2) in deep-seated invasions; and that these very factors, which hinder diagnosis by percussion and auscultation, are, for obvious reasons, the very factors which are an aid in X-ray examinations.
Dr. DAVID LEES,in answer to the President's invitation, said he had had no intention of joining in the discussion; he came simply to learn, for he felt sure he would hear and see a great deal from which he would derive instraction; and he would have been glad to postpone any comments until he had heard the X-ray experts. He had felt much interest in the subject during the last few years; and Dr. Simmons would remember that seven years ago they made some observations together in the X-ray room at St. Mary's Hospital, to determine how far physical examination on the one hand and X-rays on the other would agree, and how far they would differ, and whether one was better than the other. At that time their conclusion was that the X-rays would not definitely
